ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Since Karl Benz's first "wheeled motor vehicle" for transporting passengers, humans continue to evolve one of our main sources of transportation with their intelligence. New engines and transmissions are invented along with the emergence of ecofuel are being employed. Due to the increase in the automobile to person ratio over the years, these motor vehicles have become more than a simple mean of transportation. Nowadays, people are performing tasks, other than driving, in their automobiles for different purposes such as navigating [1] and mobile communication through cellular devices [2] . Automobile manufacturers throughout time are designing and installing systems for both mechanical and electrical control to convenience drivers, like cruise control and climate control. At the same time, drivers expect to get more information while driving whether it is from the vehicle itself or the rest of the world. For information concerning the vehicle, since all control signals are transformed to the digital realm, [1] it is not hard for automobile designers to integrate new indicators and display screens on to both the central panel and instrument panel to inform the driver about the current condition of a vehicle, such as a tire pressure monitor, fuel economy calculator, etc. For the information outside the car, drivers are also offered a wide array of new equipment like GPS navigation system, cell phone merging system, and in-car entertainment systems. These sources of information no longer make a car to be some source of transportation but also a place for information access. Overall, it changes how we interact with the automobile.
Designing the interaction system for an automobile is challenging since a new prototype should be a fully functional proof-of-concept solution and should be rapidly developed due to the business opportunity of the automobile [3] . The new design also needs to be accepted by a great diversity of drivers. Researchers have discussed the In-Vehicle Information System (IVIS) [3, 4, 5, 6] . This system demonstrates a multimodal presentation system including the contents both shown on the central panel and the instrument panel. Some of the research concerning this system has been done in regards to the safety of drivers while interacting with an IVIS or just the general aesthetics of these systems. In regard to safety, there have been studies to measure the amount of attention used to concentrate on driving while interacting with some IVIS [4, 5, 6] . In relation to the aesthetics of an IVIS, there are studies that either have been done or currently being done to observe these systems. To be specific, there are IVIS that require voice interaction, [7, 8, 9] touch interaction [10] , and even some that entail a certain hand gesture [11, 12, 13, 14] .
Besides the information presented when a car is running, the IVIS can also show the condition of a car when a car is not running, for example, the vehicle service reminder system. The information that reveals the state of an automobile is shown by this system and is mostly used to determine if something on the vehicle should be serviced or not. This system is usually factoryprogrammed with a certain vehicle service interval. The system uses an internal clock or wheel speed sensor to record continuous data concerning distance. This data is calculated by an in-car CPU periodically. When the time or distance has exceeded the vehicle service intervals, the vehicle service reminder systems generates a vehicle service reminder indication on the display. Fortunately, some of today's vehicles already come with a built-in maintenance indicator that has related behaviors.
This kind of information from an IVIS is very important for both the well-being of the vehicle and cautionary purposes for the driver. Some systems employ information from the vehicle service reminder systems to improve driving safety. For example, in combination with the GPS navigation system, the car can direct the driver to an appropriate vehicle service location [15] . After a service is done to the vehicle, a reset operation needs to be done manually by an automobile technician. However, a technician may not be familiar with how to reset vehicle service reminder systems for different cars. Another situation is the fact that some people prefer to service their cars themselves. In both cases, people have to read the user manual to follow the step-by-step procedure to reset the service indicators.
At the same time, other computer controlled sub-systems which are also important to driving safety require input from the driver and technician, like the auto door lock and safe belt reminder at a certain speed, for example. Systems of this nature are typically used when the car is at rest. Those systems are able to give feedback to driver as output. In this paper, we study the IVIS in the case when the driver is not driving. We propose a new interaction model based on existing parts of the IVIS to solve the problem that these computer-controlled systems may solve but with a poor user interface.
A simulation of the i-Interaction shows that the new model is practical and will bring convenience to users because of the nature of a well-designed user interface. The usability test will be done as the future work while the test metrics have been well established for participants and follow-up research. In this paper, the case of resetting the vehicle service reminder system is used for illustration purposes. However, this new model can also be applied to other subsystems that may not have a more user-friendly interface.
RELATED WORK

ODB and ODB II
The Electronic Control Module (ECM) is an embedded computer system that controls one or more of the electrical systems or subsystems in a motor vehicle [16] . Vehicles produced after the late 1980s are equipped with the On Board Diagnostic (ODB) system which is a computer controlled system for monitoring malfunctions. The ODB system uses a computer program to construct a malfunction table. Once a malfunction occurs, the system tracks and stores the malfunctioning information in ECM memory as code. There is a Malfunction Indicator Lamp (MIL) installed on the dashboard to indicate the appearance of a malfunction. This indicator tells a technician to use a reader to export one or more malfunction codes when it flashes [17] . This system is strengthened by ODB II for most model vehicles of 1994 and afterwards in the Europe and North America market [18] . The ODB II is able to monitor automobiles and dieselengine vehicles, particularly for their emission systems. It standardizes the interface of the reader with an error code of five digits, which allows for the employing of computer-based approaches to find malfunctions, like using diagnostic fault tree to trace a malfunction [17] . This kind of On Board Diagnostic system makes it easy for a technician to output the malfunction code and identify the problem. Some reader devices in the On Board Diagnostic system also have basic input functionality, for example clearing the memory that stores the malfunction code(s). Therefore, an On Board Diagnostic system implements an interface between people, the vehicle for service, and maintenance purpose.
ECM tuning tool
ECM tuning tool is a flash reprogramming tool designed for both a vehicle performance tuner and engine management [19] . The original functionality of the ECM tuning tool is to manage the flow of fuel by tuning the spark control. The tool interacts with the ECM through the OBDII connector. It uses a USB interface to connect to a computer. The software running on the computer is able to retrieve vehicle programming information and can be re-programmed for other purposes, such as clearing Diagnostic Trouble Codes (DTCs) for all control modules in the vehicle [20] . Therefore, this system can also impact a service reminder with DTC support.
Keypad Keyless Entry System
For the Keypad Keyless Entry System, there is a keypad module that mounts in the door beneath the sheet metal, which can be seen as a small faceplate that is attached to the door face [21, 22] . This keypad is able to lock and unlock an automobile without using the vehicle key. To unlock (or lock) a vehicle, the driver must type in his (or her) personalized access code. Once a valid code is entered, the door will be unlocked (or locked). The use of this system has grown rapidly, which has resulted in derivative systems and devices such as the Remote Keyless Entry (REK) [23] .
INPUT MODALITIES
The tools mentioned in the "Related Work" section, however, are not designed for every vehicle. For example, some vehicles do not possess a keypad keyless entry system. Another problem is that the operations of different devices within an automobile may vary from one vehicle to another, especially since every motor vehicle is not made by the same motor company. Therefore, it is important to have a universal system that can be used with any vehicle. A reasonable approach for acquiring such a universal system is to have a system that is all ECM oriented.
The motivation of i-Interaction is to design a driver-oriented model for driver-ECM interaction. The novel model utilizes direct input devices of a vehicle which are equipped on most vehicles. These devices could be used as input to the ECM and to let it serve in the manner that every automobile user feels comfortable when they reconfigure settings which are under the ECM's control. We find three different popular devices on a vehicle as i-Interaction input.
Most automobiles sold in the North American and European markets come with an in-dash radio receiver. This radio receiver plays radio, cassettes, CDs, and allows for in-car speakers by having an equalizer and amplifier. The control panel of a radio receiver usually comes with a power button, forward button, reverse button, and 0-9 memory buttons. These buttons are used to control the play of multimedia content by the drivers. When a driver pushes the button, the microcomputer of the radio receives a signal and changes the playing status.
Nowadays, advanced automobiles are manufactured with an in-dash navigation, information, and entertainment as one module of the central panel. This module uses a touch screen or a display screen with side buttons to show navigating information, vehicle running information, and multimedia contents. This allows the driver to either touch the screen or use available buttons to interact with the system. The input is sent to the embedded computer of the system which in turn responds to the user's input. When looking at the keypad keyless entry module, the i-Interaction model can employ its faceplate as the input device in automobiles that have this feature.
I-INTERACTION
Currently, a driver or a technician has to follow the reset procedure by manipulating the knob(s) on the instrument panel as the A and B in Figure 1 step by step. The following reset instruction is adapted from an automobile user manual. 
2) Push and release the Select/Reset knob repeatedly until the engine oil life indicator is
displayed.
3) Press and hold the Select/Reset knob for about X1 seconds. The information display
shows the reset mode display.
4) Press and hold the Select/Reset knob for another X2 seconds. The maintenance item code(s) will disappear, and the engine oil life will reset to 100.
Procedure B:
1) Switch ignition off.
2) Press trip odometer reset button (B) and at same time 3) Switch on the ignition. The central display window will show: "SERVICE IN XXXX" or "SERVICE".
4) Release button.
5) Turn clock adjuster knob (A) counter clockwise or clockwise couple of times to reset.
In this circumstance, an operator first needs to read the chapter in the user manual which identifies the appropriate buttons/knobs on the instrument panel. Then, go to the service reminder chapter to follow the procedure. In order to follow the procedure step by step, the operator also needs to place the user manual in a position where he or she can read at the same time while manipulating the buttons/knobs. As an alternative to avoid this complicated process, some people prefer to take the negative battery cable off to clear the service reminder.
The i-Interaction model, on the other hand, borrows the input capability of the in-dash radio receiver or the in-dash all-in-one system as an input acquisition system for driver-ECM interaction such as the vehicle service reminder system. The i-Interaction model e program these numerical buttons as Figure 2 shows. So that, reference codes can be used to simplify the process of interacting with vehicle service reminder system. Using a reference code table to make entries takes the place of step-by-step instructions on how to reset a particular reminder in the user manual. Table 1 gives an example of the reference code table. In the i-Interaction model, once a driver or a technician completes a maintenance work to a vehicle, what he or she needs to do is to look up the table, find the service item and its corresponding reference code from the manual. Next, turn the input button to be in the appropriate mode and key in the code. If the code is correct, the vehicle service reminder system will clear the reminder message of a required service which is posted by the vehicle service reminder system.
PROTOTYPE SIMULATION
The implementation of the i-Interaction simulation does not require expensive hardware or other complicated modifications. Basically, i-Interaction intercepts an input signal from the radio or the in-dash all-in-one system and is sent to the ECM to trigger the reset function of the service reminder system. For a usability test in our lab, we simulate the instrument panel as shown in Figure 2 where the keyboard only takes numeric key inputs as the numeric keypad of the in-car radio. The testing computer plays the role of ECM.
The simulation system renders an instrument panel on a computer monitor. A simulated LCD (on Bottom Left) indicates if a participant completes a reset operation. Automobile maintenance service includes a collection of post-service reminder reset operations. Instead of elaborating on each item in the entire i-Interaction list, we use the example of resetting an oil change reminder for illustrating the i-Interaction model. Engine oil is scheduled to change every 3000 miles or 3 months whichever comes first. When it is time to reset, the service indicator keeps reminding the driver with sound, light or text that flashes on the instrument LCD as indicated in Figure 3 . A driver or a technician usually has to follow this procedure to reset the service reminder. In Figure 3 , the simulated LCD shows that it is time to do an oil change for the automobile and this reminder needs to be reset after the oil change. In order to reset this reminder and other indicators, we print a user manual with reference codes for each. Figure 2 , for example, shows this idea in the manner of automobile manual printing. 
USABILITY TESTING (FUTURE WORK)
In order to test the usability of i-Interaction, we will ask subjects to undergo two procedures.
The first procedure will ask for the participants to follow a similar conventional process for resetting the service reminder indicator as seen in Figure 1 . The next procedure will then allow them to try the simulation system of the i-Interaction model to complete the same task. From these procedures, it is our goal to obtain feedback about the usability of i-Interaction as seen in Figures 3 and 4 . There are three traits of usability that we want to measure from this test which are time to complete, subjective satisfaction, and error rate by the users [24] . The details for this procedure can be seen in the following subsection.
Detailed Description of the Future Study
In order to obtain participants for this study, there will be two qualifications that each person must meet. The first qualification is that the subjects must have a driver's license. For the second qualification, each participant must own or have access to an automobile on a daily basis. These requirements will not only ensure that the participants are familiar with operating an automobile but also eliminate any confounding factors that could affect the results from this study. As already mentioned, the selected participants will first complete the task of resetting the vehicle service reminder indicator by using a similar process to the procedure that involves using the knobs in the Instrument panel of an automobile. The second task will cause for them to undergo the same procedure but using the i-Interaction simulation.
There are four hypotheses (one main hypothesis; three sub-hypotheses) that will be either accepted or rejected in this study:
-Main hypothesis: the i-Interaction model has a better usability than the Conventional model (using knobs from the instrument panel).
-Sub-hypothesis 1: i-Interaction is more efficient to use.
-Sub-hypothesis 2: i-Interaction is more satisfying to use.
-Sub-hypothesis 3: i-Interaction is less error prone.
The main hypothesis will be answered through the acceptance or rejection of the three subhypotheses. If one of the sub-hypothesis is rejected, then the main hypothesis will be rejected.
Through the sub-hypotheses, there are three variables that will be measured respectively: time to complete, subjective satisfaction, and error rate by the users. To measure each variable, there will be different methods enacted. To measure the variable of time to complete, both simulations for each participant will be timed. There are two possible ways to conduct this procedure by either using time logging software [25] or a manual timer. The next variable, subjective satisfaction, will be measured through a survey. This survey will consist of questions that will be given to the participants to complete. It is the intent that the participants' feedback will determine the level of subjective satisfaction for both simulations. The final variable, error rate by the users, will be measured through our observance of the participants while using both simulations. We will observe and a keep track of the number of errors that have been made by the participants in both simulations. Once the study has been conducted and the sub-hypotheses are answered, the main hypothesis (the usability of the i-Interaction model) will then automatically be answered. Table 2 provides a summarized overview of the future study.
CONCLUSION
In this paper, we investigate the current in-vehicle interaction. We find that not all of the uservehicle interaction is designed to be user-oriented. Therefore, we propose a new interaction model which allows direct user input. The i-Interaction model presents an intuitive interaction model for user with the In-Vehicle Information System (IVIS) by reprogramming the interface between user and IVIS. It is the belief that the i-Interaction approach will reduce effort and time to perform the operation in comparison to the traditional approach.
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Subjective Satisfaction:
-a survey will be given to the participants that will measure their level of satisfaction with both simulations.
Error Rate by User:
-the facilitators of this study will observe and keep track of the number of errors made by the participants in both simulations.
Goal of study
Measuring the effectiveness of using the i-Interaction tool in for resetting the Vehicle Service Reminder System in automobiles when compared to using knobs on an Instrument panel.
